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A bstract

W e discuss quantum {�eld{theoretic interpretation of the fam ily

ofobservables(the so{called C{algebra)introduced in [12]fora sys-

tem atic description ofm ultijet structure ofm ultiparticle �nalstates

at high energies. W e argue that from the point ofview ofgeneral

quantum �eld theory,allinform ation aboutthe m ultijetstructure is

contained in the valuesofa fam ily ofm ultiparticle quantum correla-

torsthatcan beexpressed in term softhe energy{m om entum tensor.

Introduction 1

The concept ofhadron jetsis a cornerstone ofthe m odern high energy
physics(see e.g. the reviews[1],[2]):Itwould sim ply be im possible to dis-
cuss the experim entalprocedures em ployed e.g. in the recent discovery of
the top quark [3],[4]withoutusing the language ofhadron jets. Yetapart
from theearly discussion oftheissueofperturbativeIR safety in connection
with perturbative calculability [5],[6],rem arkably little (ifanything atall)
has been done to integrate the jet paradigm into the fram ework ofQuan-
tum Field Theory. This is despite the fact that perturbative QFT is the
only system aticcalculationalfram ework forobtainingtheoreticalpredictions
aboutjets. The conventionaltheory ofjetswas developed by trialand er-
rorwithin experim entaland phenom enologicalcom m unitiesand isbased on
thenotion ofjetde�nition algorithm which isforeign to QFT.On theother
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hand,theoreticalstudiesofjetalgorithm sand therelated issuesofSudakov
factorization etc. (cf. e.g. [7],[8]and refs. therein )sim ply accepted the
conventionaljet paradigm without attem pting to bring it into conform ity
with QFT.Thiswould beunderstandable should QFT bea phenom enolog-
icalschem e oflim ited applicability. ButQFT isa fundam entalfram ework
to describe m echanicsofthe m ostelem entary bitsofm atterknown to date
that is capable ofyielding predictions that agree with experim ents to un-
precedented precision [9],and there are no reasonswhatsoeverto doubtits
basicnature.1

Theeclecticnatureofthetheory ofjetsdid notfailto resultin practical
di�culties. These are m anifestin whatisknown asam biguitiesofjetde�-
nition (seee.g.[1])thatlim ittheprecision ofexperim entalresultsobtained
using the conventionaldata processing techniques. For instance,it is ex-
pected thatthedom inanterrorofdeterm ination ofthetop m assattheLHC
willbe lim ited by the system atic errordue to am biguitiesofjetalgorithm s
[10].Thedi�cultiesofadi�erentnaturearisein theoreticalstudies:jetcross
sections are im possible to com pute analytically even in the sim plest cases,
whilestudiesofsuch issuesaspowercorrectionsareunduly cum bersom e(as
com pared with thenon{jetcase).

Ithasrecently been argued ([11],[12];seealso [13])thata system aticde-
scription ofjet{related featuresofhadronic�nalstatein high energy physics
can beachieved in aQFT{com patiblem annerwithin theso{called form alism
ofC{algebra (C isfrom ’calorim etric’,hereand below).TheC{algebra con-
sistsofa basic classofobservables| the so{called C{correlatorsthathave
a rather sim ple form ofm ultiparticle correlators with their dependence on
particles’energy rigidly �xed (seebelow)| plusafew rulestoconstructnew
observablesfrom those already available. The resulting observablespossess
optim alstability propertieswith respectto data errorsand statisticaluc-
tuations,and can becom puted from eventsbypassing jet�nding algorithm s,
thusavoiding thenotoriousproblem ofam biguitiesofjetde�nition.On the
otherhand,theexam plesgiven in [12]dem onstratethattheexpressivepower
oftheC{algebra issu�cientto expresspractically any jet{related property
studied in high energy physics(such as’n{jetfractions’and m assspectra of
’m ultijetsubstates’).

As waspointed outin [12],the centralrole ofthe observables ofcorre-
1Thereis,ofcourse,gravity butthefacthasno bearingon thehigh energy physicsyet.
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lator form in the C{algebra opens a prospect ofa system atic QFT study
ofthe theory ofjets. However,the issue ofcom patibility ofthe C{algebra
with QFT was only touched upon in [12]. There are two points that re-
m ain to beclari�ed.First,wewillshow thatallinform ation aboutm ultijet
structureiscontained in truequantum correlators(theargum entsof[12]are
incom pletein thisrespect).Second,wewillexpresssuch correlatorsin term s
ofthe energy m om entum tensor so that the resulting de�nition acquires a
fundam entalnon{perturbativeaspect.

Setup 2

An overview oftheargum entsthatwentinto theconstruction oftheC{
algebra isgiven in [13].Hereweonly sum m arizetheform ulasneeded below.

Letinum ber the particles produced in an event. The event is seen by
calorim etricdetectorsasa�nitesequenceofpairsP = fE i;p̂ig,whereE iand
p̂i arethei-th particle’senergy and direction (which can berepresented e.g.
by apointoftheunitsphere).Strictly speaking oneshould bearin m ind the
following two points.First,such an "event" isan elem entofthefactorspace
ofthe space of�nalstateswith respectto an equivalence relation (nam ely,
collinearparticlesarecalorim etrically indistinguishable).Second,E i should
be interpreted as j~pij; at high energies one neglects particles’m asses and
the two quantitiesare equivalentfrom the pointofview oftheiruse in the
description ofm ultijetstructure.

Following [12],wedescribetheC{algebra using thelanguageofparticles.
Regardinghadronsin�nalstatesasfreem assiveparticleswehavetointerpret
the form ulas of[12]in the context ofthe corresponding Fock space. The
�nalform ula hasa substantially widerm eaning:no assum ptionsaboutthe
structureofthespaceof�nalstateswillbenecessary.

An observableisde�ned viaafunction on theevents,f(P ),and thevalue
oftheobservablem easured fora given initialstateisobtained by averaging
f(P )overtheentireensem bleofeventsgenerated from thatinitialstate.One
can always form ally de�ne (without adding new inform ation)the operator
O f such that

O f jP i= f(P )jP i (2:1)

Then them easured valueoftheobservableis

hO fi� hinjO f jini; (2:2)
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wherejiniisthecorresponding initialstate.
The C{algebra of[12]consists ofthe so{called C{correlators that form

itsbasisand a few rulesto constructnew observables. A C{correlatorhas
theform

FN (P )=
X

i1
:::

X

iN
E i1 :::E iN fN (̂pi1 :::p̂iN ); (2:3)

where N is any positive integer and fN (̂p1:::p̂N ) can be any sym m etric
function ofitsN angularargum ents;withoutlossofphysicalgenerality we
takeitto beC 1 .Noticethattheenergy dependence ofsuch a correlatoris
�xed.

Am ong the rules to construct new elem ents ofC{algebra are algebraic
com binationsaswellasintegration and certain form sofm inim ization with
respecttoaparam eter(neitherofwhich isofinterestin thepresentcontext).
A construction ofa di�erent type involves di�erentialdistributions which
e�ectively reducesto allowing new observablesoftheform

� (s� F(P )) ; (2:4)

wheresisa realparam eter,F isan observablefrom theC{algebra,and � is
theDirac�{function.(Thisconstruction becom esphenom enologically useful
only in com bination with otherrulesbutthisisofno im portancehere).

Expressing spectralobservables via C {correlators 3

The�rstpointthathasto beclari�ed isasfollows.Thespectralobserv-
able2.4is,ofcourse,tobeinterpreted asam easure,i.e.itdescribesafam ily
ofnum eric{valued observables,each corresponding to a continuousfunction
�(s):

Z

ds�(s)�(s� F(P ))= �(F(P )) (3:1)

Although such an observableisindeed expressed in term sofa C{correlator,
F(P ),butonly atthe levelofa single event. This,however,isnotenough
foran entirely m eaningfulQFT interpretation. W hatone would like to be
ableto say isthattheobservableaftertheaveraging overalleventscould be
interpreted in term s ofC{correlators also taken aftersuch averaging. The
additionalargum entrequired forthisisasfollows.

Accordingtothewell{known W eierstrassapproxim ation theorem (seee.g.
[14,Theorem 802]),any continuousfunction �(s)can beapproxim ated in the
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uniform sensebypolynom ialsofswithin abounded interval.(NotethataC{
correlatorisalwaysbounded by a constant.) So theobservablesoftheform
3.1 can beapproxim ated to arbitrary precision by �nitelinearcom binations
ofF n(P ); n � 0.IfF isan N{correlatorthen F n isan n � N {correlator.
Due to uniform ity ofthe approxim ation,one can always change the order
oftaking the linear com bination and averaging over allevents for a given
initialstate. The conclusion isthatany di�erentialobservable from the C{
algebra asdescribed in [12]can be regarded asappropriately approxim ated
by C{correlatorsafterthe averaging overallevents. So itbecom esentirely
m eaningfulto say thatallphysicalinform ation aboutthem ultijetstructure
ofeventscorresponding to a given initialstateisgiven by theaveragevalues
ofallC{correlatorsoverthecorrespondingevents.Therefore,in whatfollows
weconcentrateon operatorQFT interpretation oftheC{correlators2.3.

O perator form ofC {correlators 4

Onecan form ally rewrite2.3 sim ilarly to 2.2:
DP

i1
:::

P

iN
E i1 :::E iN fN (̂pi1 :::p̂iN )

E

P
=

=
R
dn1 :::

R
dnN hinj"(n1):::"(nN )jini� fN (n1;:::;nN );

(4:1)

where alln are unit3{vectors(pointsofunitsphere),"(n)isan operator{
valued distribution on the unit sphere. It is a QFT interpretation of"(n)
thatwewish to obtain.

In thecontextoftheasym ptoticFock space,onehas

"(n)=
Z

dp

2p0
a
+ (p)a� (p)� (̂p� n) �(̂p;n); (4:2)

wherethelastfactoristhe�{functionontheunitspherelocalized atthepoint
p̂ = n. One noticesthatin presence ofsuch �{function,(̂p� n)= j~pj� E

(recallthatany de�nition ofjetsand jet{related observablesisvalid only in
thelim itofhigh energieswhere allparticlesareregarded asm assless).The
operatorsa� are to be interpreted as free{�eld operators corresponding to
theasym ptoticstatesatt= +1 .
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"(n) in term s of�elds. A heuristic derivation. 5

W ithoutlossofgenerality we take allparticlesto be identicalLorentz{
scalar bosons. W e also lim it ourselves in this �rst heuristic derivation to
particleswith non{zero m assm .Considerthe quantum �eld corresponding
to a� :

’(x;t)=
Z
d3k

2k0

�

e
+ ikx

a
+ (k)+ H :C:

�

: (5:1)

(W e dropped irrelevant norm alization factors.) Take x = p

p0
t; t! +1 ,

and form ally usethestationary phaseapproxim ation.Then:

’

 

p

p0
t;t

!

�
t! + 1

p
3=2

0

t3=2
�

1

2m
�

�

a
+ (p)ei

m
2
t

p0
+ i

3�

4 + H :C:

�

(5:2)

Thecom bination a+ (p)a� (p)can beextracted asfollows:

@0’ @i’

 

p

p0
t;t

!

= t
� 3

(

pip
4
0

2m 2
a
+ (p)a� (p)+ O

 

e
� 2i

m 2t

p0

! )

+ o
�

t
� 3
�

(5:3)

Noticing thatthecom bination of�eld derivativeson thel.h.s.isexactly T0i,
theenergy{m om entum tensorofthefree�eld ’,and form ally neglecting the
oscillating term s,oneobtains:

"(n)= m
2
t
3

Z
dp

p50
�(̂p;n)T0i

�
p

p0
t;t

�

: (5:4)

The powerofm asscan be elim inated by rescaling p ! m p. There are two
subtlepointsthathaveto beclari�ed in theabovederivation:

� The derivation has to be valid form assless �eld,and for m = 0 one
should be able to take into accountthe rathercom plex singularity of
the�eld nearthelightcone,nam ely,

’(x;t)�

(

t� 1; jxj= t;

t� 2; jxj< t:
(5:5)

� How to accurately neglecttheoscillating term son ther.h.s.of5.3?
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Thesearethetwo issuesthatwearenow going to consider.

A m ore accurate derivation 6

M otivated by the above derivation,considerthe following expression (a
sm earing overn isim plicit):

lim
t! 1

t
3

1Z

0

�
2
d� @0’@i’ (n�t;t) (6:1)

Substituting 5.1 one obtains the following expression for the coe�cient of
a� (p)a� (q):

1Z

0

�
2
d�

Z
d3p

2p0

d3q

2q0
e
it[� (p0� pn�)� (q0� qn�)]p0qia

� (p)a� (q): (6:2)

The asym ptotics ofthis expression for t ! +1 can be found using the
stationary phasem ethod.

One�ndsthatthestationary pointsareasfollows.
Fortheterm a� (p)a� (q)with oppositesignsthestationary pointisp= q=

m �p
1� �2

n with any � 2 [0;1]form 6= 0,and � = 1,p= q= !n with any ! > 0

form = 0.Forthe term a� (p)a� (q)with both signsequalone should take
� = 0 and p= q= 0 forboth m 6= 0 and m = 0,and theentirecontribution
issuppressed ascom pared with thepreviouscaseby an additionalpowerof
t� 1.Thissettlestheproblem ofoscillating term s.Finally,onearrivesatthe
following expression irrespective ofthe�eld’sm ass:

"(n)dn = lim
t! + 1

tZ

0

�
2
d� niT0i(�n;t)dn = lim

t! + 1

Z

x2C one(t;n;dn)

dxniT0i(x;t)dn

(6:3)
To help understand this expression,below is a graphicalrepresentation of
the integration region x 2 Cone(t;n;dn) on the r.h.s.: Recallthat T0i(x)
is the space{tim e density of3{m om entum and is equaldue to sym m etry
ofthe energy{m om entum tensorto Ti0(x),the density ofenergy ow. The
convolution niT0i projects out the com ponent ofthe ow in the direction
n.Theintegration hasto beperform ed overtheentireconeincluding sm all
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n

t

dn

x (which is the least expected feature ofthe answer). This is apparently
because,in general,particlesin the�nalstatem ay bearbitrarily slow.

C onclusions 7

W ehavedem onstrated thatallphysicalinform ation aboutm ultijetstruc-
tureofm ultiparticleeventsathigh energiesrepresented by theC{algebra of
observables described in [12]iscontained in the fam ily ofthe so-called C{
correlatorsofthe form 4.1 where fN are arbitrary sm ooth sym m etric func-
tionsoftheirangularargum ents,andtheoperator"(n)isde�nedby6.3.Such
ade�nition ofC{correlatorsretainsphysicalm eaning even ifthetheory does
notadm ita naive particle interpretation (e.g. QCD where the asym ptotic
statescannotcontain quark and gluon �elds;cf.e.g. the discussion in [15];
orQED where the structure ofasym ptotic states israthercom plex due to
m asslessphotons). The de�nition ofjet{related observablesin term softhe
C{correlators4.1,6.3 isnon{perturbative which �llsan im portantgap that
rem ained in thetheory ofQCD jets.

Toreiterate,westartedwiththeassum ptionthathadronscanberegarded
asfreeparticlesin �nalstates.Then weshowed thatthattheC{correlators
areexpressed in term softheenergy m om entum tensorofthecorresponding
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asym ptotic free �eldsvia form ulasthatare universalin the sense thatthey
areindependentofparticles’m asses.Therefore,sum m ing overallparticles’
typesyieldsthe totalenergy m om entum tensor.The latter,however,being
related tothespace{tim esym m etriesofthetheory,isindependentoftheset
of�eldsused toform ulatethetheory.In particular,onecan useitsexpression
in term sofquark and gluon �eldsaswell.

Allthisputsthe issue ofhadronization e�ects in jetcrosssections into
a clearer perspective. For instance,in the case ofe+ e� annihilation into
hadrons the bound states do not appear in the expressions 4.1,6.3 at all.
Likewise,the im portant[16]issue ofthe structure ofpowercorrectionscan
besystem atically studied (lim iting theconsideration by necessity to pertur-
bationtheory)followingthepatternof[17]withinthesystem aticform alism of
asym ptoticoperation [18]appropriately m odi�ed fornon{Euclidean asym p-
toticregim es[19,20].In particular,theform of6.3(cf.theintegration overa
halfaxisstretching from zero to in�nity)seem sto add plausibility to there-
centhypothesisthatstring operatorsshould play a rolein powercorrections
to jetcrosssections[21].

Lastly,itwould beinterestingto�nd outunderwhatgeneralassum ptions
one can prove existence ofobjectslike C{correlators4.1,6.3 in the context
ofaxiom aticQFT.Itm ay beexpected thatthiscan bedoneunderassum p-
tionssom ewhatweakerthan theusualoneabouta non-zero m assgap in the
standard scattering theory (cf.[22]).
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